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Minutes: 

Chairman M, Timm, Vlcc .. Chuir F. Wald, lkp. Aat'S\'old, Rep.Boehm, Jtcp, H~1l1rly, 

ltcp. Curllslc, RcJ>, Delzer, Rcp,Glusshclm, Rep, Gullcson, Rep, Hcuthcr, 

Re)), Kcmpcnlch, Rc1>. Kcrznurn, Rep. l<Unfskc, Rep Kopplcman, Rep, Martinson, 

Rep. Monson, ltcp. Slrnr1>hol, l~cp, Svcdjan, Rep Thoreson, lkp, Wnrner, Rep. \Vcnlz 

ltcp. Mike Timm: Called the Apprnprlntions Committee to ol'dcr ut 08:00 a.m, 

Clcl'k Culled the Roll. 

Rep. Mike Timm: We hnvc H 1197 scheduled bcfol'c the f\111 committee this morning, 

l will huvc the clerk rcu<l the title to tho blll. 

Rep. Mike Thum: Thct·c is n th;cul note on this~ but 1 dont't think everybody has u copy of the 

f1scul note, Rep, Timm then t·cud the fiscal note to the committee, Then culled upo11 Joe 

Morrissette of the Legislutivc Council to cxpluin the bill, 
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Joe Morrissette: This bill is 1·ccommc1H.lcd by interim legislativ<.: compcns11tion commission and I 

was the staff pcnmn for that commissio11. The 3 bills that arc rccon,mcndcd by thl' commission 

two of them deal k:gislativc compensation directly an<l this one deals with the mileage 

reimbursement that's puid lo legislators and other state employees when thdr using their own 

vehicle for travel this bill increases the state mileage rat<.: 25 cents to JI cents. The nlilcc1gc rntc 

was last incrnm,cd in 1995 to the 25 cents per mile a111ou1tt. The lcgislati vc commission reviewed 

some information that was prepnred by the national council or state legislnturcs which contpal'cs 

legislative compensation 1·eimbu1·scme1lt rates in other states, and itt reviewing that they fell tlrnt 

the 25 cent pct· 1nik rntc was low in North Dakota, and we received co11111w11ts from v.irious 

legislatorH on nn individunl basis and as a committee they met with the legislative ma11ageme1tl 

committee to get thcit· input on issues of' conr.:crn rcgat·ding lcgislutive co111pe11sation rates for 

reimbursement. In thcit' di8cussions the i8suc of' mileage reimbmsc1rn!11ls at a ti111c wlten fuel 

costs were increasing wus noted us an issue of' concern, When this bill was introduced, even 

though it is brnudcl' in scope than just the legislative assembly, it deals with all stutc employees. 

When the committee did some rcsca1·ch to try to determine what type of'un impact !he bill might 

have 111 reviewing tlw chnngcs that were made in 1995 when the 1ntc wns increased from 20 

cents per mile to 25 cents pc1· milc1 lt was dettmnined that the budgets of' state agencies were not 

it1crcuscd. so the uppropl'lntio11 nmounts weren't changed cvc,n though it was l'ccognizcd thnt the 

bill would huvc a cost but it would iJ)c1·cnsc travel expenses thnt the ugcncics hnd to pay to thci1· 

employees in the event they used their own vchicl~s. I should point out that it only effects trnvcl 

by stutc employees or lcglslnto1·s using thcl1· own vehicles, If u state employee is trnvcling und 

they nm using the motot· pool thclr is 110 cost ussocintcd with this bill bccuusc its only mileage 

reimbursement fhr pcrsonul vehicle travel. When WCl'C dcnll11g with the changes made in I 99~ 

t,• 
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the state agency bills were not adjusted to reflect that. It docs note that on the fiscal note which 

was prepared by 0MB and they indicate that although this will have the cflec.:t tlwt's listed on 

the bill of $184,000 from the general flind and $177 1000 from other llrnds, its not m1ticipatcd 

that nil agcn<.:y budgets \Vould be increased to reflect that, so although that's the cost it will most 

likely result in a shifting within budgets and not an incl'L'asc in appropriation unk·ss the 

legislative assembly decides to make that adjustmc11t spcdfically in each agency budget. as I 

saic.l hasn't been the case in the past. 

Re1>, Rex Byerly: Is thel\! any particular reason why the rates didn't go up lbr the other vchic.:le 

types 01· at le,rnt be equal'? Is their a logical cxplanntion for that? 

Response: The commission did discuss that and they kit that the their dlill'gc as lcgislatiw 

compcmmtion to spccificully address legislative compe11satio11 issues and those othcl' rates deal 

directly with rntes that al'e paid to k:gisluto1·s, At the time this was being introduced or being 

considcl'ed by the commission a bill was bdng drnncd that would also incrl.!asc stntc mtlcagc 

l'Cimburscmcnt rnles. But I don 1t believe thut bill was ever introduced, 

Rep. Mike Timm: Is a pickup considered u truck'? 

Response: No, a pickup driven by a state employee in state l'elutcd travel would be 1·eimburscd 

ns n puHscngcr vehicle. 

Hc1>. Hoh Skurphol: ls it the intention to tukc cn1·c or mileage dtll'ing the lcgislntivc session, and 

ltcsponsc: Thnt would be co1Tcct. Thci1· is no emergency clause in the bill and this would not 

ltlkl, cffoct until Augusl I st. 
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RcJ>. Mike Timm: We have other people that want to tcsti f'y yet, and I wo1,l't t1ccept thal mo lion 

yet. 

l{cp, l{cx Hycrly: The other question that I wanted to ask you is, the person that deals with oul 

of state travel, did th•~y discuss that Ht all'? It seems rather odd to me that ii' this circumsta11<.:e 

Ul'osc ifwc had stat<.J govcmnwnts meeting in Mpls and I got 25 L'ctlts a mik to Fargo mid from 

there on I got 18 cents a mile, it just seems that there would be that break in then~. Did they 

discuss that'? 

Response: It was discussed bl'iclly, and I think the feeling wus that most trnvcl is instate for 

legislators, but maybe that is an issue and probably should be un i1wrease for that travel a~ well. 

Rep, Mike Timm: Is there any other testimony in favor of 11131197'? Any opposition to 

1-181197'? Any other comments 01· questions by the committee mcmbcl's'? Ir nnt, the hearing wil I 

be closed on 1-1131197. And we have 1-1131197 befol'e us. 

He1>, Bob Skut·phol: I move that 11131197 be amended to include an c111c1·gcncy dausc. 

ltep. Mike Timm: '1'.IH)l'C is u motion to amend the bill to put an cmct·gency clause on this hill. 

Is thcl'c a second, Seconded by Rep. Kcmpcnich. Any discussion'? 

Rep, l{on CurUslc: A question ti.11· Joe. Did the com1hmsution commission ask why the 

cimwgcncy cluusc did not go in nt that tinrn'? 

ltespousc: That wns Jiscusscd in rclution to this bill nnd the legislutlve compensation bill whi<.:h 

wc1·c introduced without an emergency cluusc and the co1111nissio1111gl'C0d that if lcgislutivc 

usscmbly wh;lwd to cnuct those without un c111eruc11ey douse th111 they could do so but they 

would just intl'Oducc the concept of i11c1·cllsi11g the milcugc rntc a11d inc1·c11si11g the lcgislntive 

compcnsutlon mtcs m1d lcuvc the cffoctlvc dntes up to the t·cst of the ussc111bly to address, 

ltcp. Mike Timm: Any othc1· discusslo11 on the amcndmctlt'? 
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ltcrl, .Jeff Delzer: J don't know that its a major deal, but I guess I am not going to go along with 

cmer·gency cluuse 1 because I think this would be goo<l enough to take effect 011 August I st. 

Ref), Mike Timm: All those in fovor of the motion to amend the bill to include the emergency 

Cluuse say aye. Voice vote was taken. Aye's and Nay's. Clerk will take a roll c11ll on the motion 

to amend. Roll call vote taken ( 11) yes (9) no. Motion to wncnd to include emergency clause has 

passed. 

ltcp. Rex Byerly: I would move lo a1111.:11d page 2 line 20 from 18 cents to JI cents, 

ltcp. Mike Thum: Is tlwre a second to that motion'? Seconded by Rep. Monson. And the cffoet 

0J'you1· umc11dmc11t would be to i111.!rease lhc mileage trnvcling out of state. Response was yes. 

Any discussion on thut motion'! 

Rep. Jeff fJclzcr: Is thel'e somewhere in this bill that says that makes sme \Ve will not pny 

milcugc ovel' und above what the airfore would be? 

JoQ MOl'risscttc: I believe that's in a difforent section of' the code, I don 1l believe its addressed i11 

thut section. I think that's a section that deals with legislative compc11satio11 and rcimburscnient 

nnd if trnvcl wus by uh· tt has to be 1·cimburs1.•d ut the coach rnte und can't 1.!XCCl.!d some lhctor of 

the gl'Ound milcuµc rcimbmscmcnt that would othcrwiiw be l'Jllid, 

Rep. Keith Kcm1>cnlch: Had u question on something on 1~ugc two, but is inaudibk on the tape. 

Rc1>. Mike Thum: This umcndmctlt would just rnisl.'.: the bnr 011 that 1·eimburscme11t. i\ny other 

discwrnion'? We hnvc n motion to umcnd too misc the 18 cents to 31 cc11ts 011 page 2, line 20. 

All in fhvor of thnt motion suy aye. No voice vote ut this time pending u qucHtion by Rep, 

Aursvold. 

Rlll>, Ole Allrsvold1 The 150 miles thut is rcfcncd too would not be n lhcto1· then! would it'! 

Should thnt be ddctcd then us well'? 
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Joe Morrissette response: In the past there has been that difl'enmtial of 25 1.:cnt:,; l<.H' ir,statc and 

once yom beyond 150 milci, it drops to 18 cents I without that diffcren1ial between instate and 

out ofstute mileage we would probably make some other changes in the bill to make that l'ead 

better. We would make amendments consistent with the intent to make 31 cents the mileage 

1·cimbu1'8Ctncnt rate for instate and out of state travel if that amendment is passed. 

Rep. Robert 11,mthc1·: If I wac to attend u co11fcre11cc in San Diego which is close to 2000 

miles u 4000 mile round trip, I would <.;1tre feel guilty drawing thut} I cents ti mile. Muybc we 

should have something in the bill that WOldd limit it to tile nwxirnum end of u cmich fore price 

even if I drove my car'? 

ltcp. l\iUkc Tfnum All we huvc to do is defeat the 111otio11 to anw11d. 

Rc1>, Hob Mnrtfnson~ I thought the motion was just to elwnge the IX cents to 31 <.:cuts, so the 

I SO mile limit would still be in thc1·c. 

Rep. M,kc Thum: The 150 mile limit wus questioned as to why we need that and Joe says they 

would make the nmcndmcnt to be more compatible. 

Rep, Hob Mn1·tlnson: The motion was lllL\l'cly to clrnugc the 18 cents to~ I cents it docsn
1

t 

have unything to do with the 150 miles. Rep. Timm, Yes that is the 111otio11. 

Joe Morrissette: The way the lmv reads now is thnt you arc rci1nburscd ~Scents per mile for 

instutc llll<l the til'st 150 milc!-i beyond the state bot'lfor, af\c1· tlrnt the mileage reimbu1·sc11w11t rntc 

dl'ops to 18 cents per mile, so wlwt the nmcndmc11t would be doing is saying that \vhcthcr y<.HII' 

in state 01· 150 miles beyond the bol'dct· 01· l 000 miles beyond the border you I' 1 cimbu1·scd ut -~ I 

cent~ pct· mile, Thut would be the effect of the n1rn.mdmcnt. 

Rep. Delzer: Is thcl'c unybody hcrn thut con give me some history why thhi was setup this way'? 

Wu!\ It to cncourngc uit'forc instcud of roud tmvcl'? 
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Rep, !\'h\rtlnson: I was in state government for a long time and it was put in there bilsirnlly so 

that i r somebody did have a conlcrcncc in Los Angles that !hey wouldn 'l lake their family to 

Disneyland fbr n vacation, because when you put the milcngc to it, per mile vs. the nirfon: you 

could come out bcth.!r. The problem with it is the short distances I think are more important tlrnn 

the long ones. I think it would be great if it was clrnngcd to 31 cents but I think it wou Id be nkc 

to have a limit of 500 mile radius or something. 

1foc Morrissette: I found that section 54-03-20 which is not addressing this bill and it deals 

with compensation and expense rcimbursctn<.!tlt fbr mc111bcrs of the lcgislatiw assembly ond the 

1·eimbursemcnt at conch fore limitation snys that if your r<.:imbursed thr travel hy eomnwn carriel' 

cun only be at the cost of coach fore with the limit thc it can only exceed I 1/} times the amount 

you would have gotten fol' milcagl! by motor vehicle. So that 1s wel'c that limit11tio1l comes in, 

there is 11ot limitntion regarding your paid mileagl.) that it has to limited 10 what you would lwve 

gotten fo1· ail'fh1·e, It's the othc1· way arnund, your airfare reimbursement is limited to what yo11 

would huvc got fol' mileage. 

Rcr>, Ole Aars\lold: If in foct it is our intent to go to 31 cents across the bomd then tlwt sect ion 

Could just us well be deleted it seems to me nnd clari(ying language to put in that li1·st section 

thut mukc it clca1· tlwt this applies to both in state und out of' state travel. 

Rc.!I>• ltcx Bycrly: I would withdrnw my motioD for the 31 cents in this eot\lext if I ean muke u 

new motion thnt would just extend the boundm·y nt 31 cent~·., 

Rc1>, Mike Thum: Motion hus been withdrawn, 

ltcp. Rex Hycrl~1
: I muk<~ a new motion to amend pngc 2 line 20 to go from 18 c~nts to .1 I c~nts 

und the two rcfo1·cnccs tlrnt speak of 150 miles! to chnngc th,;,sc to ~00 miles, My motion i~ to 
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amend this section to say that for 300 outside of the borders of North Dakota we get 31 cents 

and anything beyond that we get 18 cents. 

Hep. Mike Timm: That motion is made by Rep. Byerly 1 seconded by Rep. Aarsvold. So 

extended the boundal'y out to 300 miles is what were doing und were leaving the 18 cents as lt 

' IS, 

RcJ>, Martinson: May J ask a question for the purpose of tlw rccord1 alld I hope the ans\\·er will 

be recorded, Do you mean that the 300 miles is each way'! Or just 300 toWI'? Ikea use OM 13 has 

intel'prctcd that us 150 miles total. 

Rep, Re~ llycrly: I would expect if they i11te1prctcd that to be 150 miles total1 1
1

111 sHying 100 

miles one way, 

Rep. Rex llycrl)1: We seem to have a semantics problem here, what my nwtion is, is that WL' arc 

pnid 31 cents a mile unytimc we go outside of tlw borders of the State of North Dakota toll total 

of 300 gcogruphic miles, but mileuge is paid going to or from. Docs that solve the problem'? 

Rep. Aarsvold: Joe, maybe you could nnswc1· this. What arc the motor pool costs for tlwt srnnc 

tl'ip for instunce, 

Joe Morrissette: No, 1 do not know. 

RCJp. Mfkc Thnm: We hnvc u motion now to extend the boumldl'y to 300 miles, Docs everyone 

undcm,tund thut'? Voice vote was taken: Aye's and Nny's. Motion Passed. Now we hnvc tlw bill 

us n111c11<.lcd bcforn us, We lwvc two nmcndmcnts on the bill. I 11cl!d u motion for u Do Puss 01· Do 

Not Pass, Rep. Kc111pc11ich moves fo1· u Do Puss, seconded by Rep Wentz. Any discussion'? 

Holl Cull vote will be tukcn us umcndcd. Aye (17) Nuy (3) Motion ls p1rnscd, Rep, Wuld will 

col'l'y bill to the !1001·. 
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Rep. Mike Timm: Everyone should have a copy of'a motion we have to make (Attachment A). 

Its a hcadlillc for House Apprnpl'iution Committee, and its a motion that we have to make to 

approve the action by where Rep. Byerly's Committee hdd a !waring on block grants yesterday 

and we just have to get this in the record. Rep. Byerly makes the motion to approve the insertion 

ol'thc language into the minutes of the Appropriations Committee. Seconded by Rep. Carlisle. 

Any Discussion'? 

Rep. Gulleson: Why wasn't it unofficial part of the record, 

Rep. Rex llycrly: Un<kr Federal Law the con1111t11tity service block grant program has to lrnvc a 

public hearing before the lcgislntlll'e of' each state. We had that hearing yesterday upstairs in the 

Government Subsection of Appl'Opriations and these words arc mandated in J'cdcrnl law that we 

hnd thnt hearing. 

R~1>, Mike Timm: Any oth!.!I' discussioll on the motion'? Roll Cull vote will be taken, 

Aye (20) Nay (0) Absent (I) Motion is pass!.!d, 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: Engrossed 
HB 1197 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

03/22/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscnl effect on agency appropri£1tiot1$ 
compared to funding levels and c1ppropriations anticlpoted under current law. 

1999-2001 Biennium ·1 2001·2003 Biennium [--2003-2006-Blennlum ·7 
General Fund I Other Funds !General Fund Other Funds f Gelloral Fund f Other Funds j 

Revenues 
$186,2H $178,66~ $186,21~ $178,!3~ E,cpendltures $23,277 $22,334 

Appropriations C _____ I____ I ___ _] 

18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldm1ti!y tlw fiscnl £1/focl on tho fl/J/HD/Jrinta polltlct1/ 
subdivislon. 
---1999-2001 Biennium 2001·2 

School 
Counties Cities Districts Counties 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the meosure which c,wso flsct1I /mp1Jct nml inc/udo anv co1111110111s 
re/event to your enBlysis, 

Although the rcimbun;cment rnte increases will enusc nn itH.:l'casc in trnvel cxpcnscs to uge11eh.:s1 

uppropl'iution levels will not clrnnge. Agencies will he cxpcett.:d to fund the i111.:1·cascd costs from within 
thcil' budgets, The 1999-200 I biennium projected i1w1·cusc is bused on costs fo1• th<.! lirst thl'cc months of the 
biennium due to the Cl11l\l'gcrwy clause nddcd to the hill. 

The per mile inercnsc for motor vehicle amounts to u $364,885 for ull funds per hierrnium, while the per 
mile incr·cnsc for uit'plmw trnvcl umounts to $3,173 for nil l'unds pel' biennium. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For lnformotlon shown under stnte fiscu/ olfoc/ in 1 A, pleoso: 
A. Revenueg: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detnll, when npproprlmo, for onch wvonuo type 

and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budyot. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provklo detail, when nppropririto, for ench 
agencv, llne Item, end fund affected and the number of FTE positions ollected. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the r,pproprletlon nmounts. Provide detail, whon npproprinte, ol the olfect 
on the blennlnl appropr/Rtlon for onch Rgency and fund affected ond nny amounts Included in the 
oxocutivo budget. Indicate the relationship between tho amotmts ,qhown for (JXpanclituros nnd 



appropriations. 

ame: Pam Sharp /Agency: 0MB ---·--··------···-·-·1 
1-h,._o_n_e_N..,...u_m...,.b-e-r: ____ 3_2_8_-4_6_0_6 _______ p·~a-t_e...,..P-re_p_a-re--:-d-: ...,..03-c--'."/2-2-,/2-----001________ __ ] 



BIii/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: HB 1197 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/24/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stnte fiscnl effect and tho fiscal effoct on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and aµµroprlntlons onticipnted under current lt,w. 

--, 1999~0()1 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium T 2003-2005 Biennium ·-·j 
~------[General Fund f Oth!r Furufs" ~nernT F_und· Other Funds [General Fund I Other F~!ncfs-lj 
Revenues I ____I;---- ___ -r 
Expenditures I $i3,05ff $22]5~ $184,47~$177:23-E $184,47~----- $177,231i 

Approprlatlonsl I__ ___ _I -=L~ __ ---~- c·- ] 
18, County, city, attd school district fiscal effect: 
subdivision, 

Identify tlw fiscal ofh:.1r;t on the c1pproprir.1to political 

--1•-,rg..,,.9--=-9......,.2,,..,0,..,0=-1'-='B.,.._le_n_n,...lu-,r-, 2001-2003 Biennium f 2003-2005 Bleimli·i,n·-------

~~ b Cities __ ro~=-~t-1~0

-,c°-,t's-·-c-_ o-u-n-~1-e_s __ -~,-~C-lt-le_• --[!i:_:;0

_1:_.'s __ ~-;~,~-•l-es_l~~-t'.•:~: ~£~::~o~~-1 
2, Narrative: ldentlly the nsµects of tho measure which couse fiscol impnct om/ includo onv co11um111ts 
relevflnt to your 0111,/ysls. 

Aithough the rcimhun,cnH.mt rutc incrcusc of(1 ccttl8 per mile to employees und will cm1sc w1 incrt•11sl~ in 
truvcl expenses to ugc11cics, apprnpl'intion levels will 11ot dwnge. Agencies will be cxp<.•dcd to !'und Ila.' 
i11c1·cuscd costs from within their budgets, The 1999-200 I biennium pt'ojcctcd ir1<:reasu is bused on costs 1<>1' 
the Inst thl'cc months of the hicnnium due to the cmc1·gcncy duusc uddcd to the hill. 

3, State flsoal effect detail: For information s/Jown under state fiscal elloct In 1 A, µlm1so: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provide detail, wlwn npproprlnto, !or ench revenue typo 

and fund affected end any amounts included In the executive buclget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide dotoil, when eppropriRte, for or,ch 
agency, line Item, and fund ol!Gcted tmd tlu:1 number of PT/I positions affected. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the_ 8/JpropriatlC1f1 runuwH~, Pru vkte ,.lulm~, whon npproprlnte, ol the olfoct 
on the blennlol oppropr/,9//on !or onch age!1Cy enrl ltmd tl.ff!'C:i.J,, en1 nny nmounts included in the 
executive budget, Ind/cote the re/Htionshlp between the 8lf10lJ'1ts I how,1 for exµomllturrm nml 
appropriations, 

Jeff Larshus 



,_ph_o_n_e_N_u_m_b_e_r: ___ 3_2_8_·4_90_2 _______ ~ate Prepared: 01/24/2001 ____ _J 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1197 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01103/2001 

1 A. State fiscal effect: lcentlfy the stllte flscul effect mnl the fiscal effect on agency fJ/JpropriMions 
compared to funding levels and appropr/{Jtions r1ntic1/Jnted under current law. 

r-· 1999-2001 Biennium r 2001-2003-Biennlut 
General Fund j Other Funds General Fund r Other F 

_n-·-T·- 2003-2005-Blennium-] 
unds-f Genoral Fund roo1orF1inds·] 

---Revenues E-- - I -
E>ependltures $184;17~ $1. 

A pp roprlatlon s . 

•--····•·-·--··-r 
___ _[ ______ 

-_ - I -·--1 
7-7.-23-~ -· $18•1.•17:r .... $117.23q 

_[ ··-···---···•····•··-[_. __ . ____ J 
1 B. County, city, and school dlstrlc' fiscal effect: Identify the f1:w:ol effect on tho 11pproprioto politico/ 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium [' 2003-2006 Biennium 7 1------r--=-==-- School .. .._._·--·-----·r----·--,--School ·r r··· Schoul 

Counties I=== Districts Counties i Cities __ ._[~ Districts __ - Counties ·r __ Cltles ----~ L Districts~··-

2. Narrative: Identify the nspocts of the mm-,surv which clwse fiscol lmpnct nm/ incll1do nny comments 
rolevant to your nnolysis. 

Although the rci111bu1·sc11H111t rntc incl'casc of(, c.:c11ts per mile lo cmployL'L'S and wi!I cause .111 increase i11 
trnvel expenses to agencies, npprnpri11tion levels will not change. i\gc11cil's will be L',xpcctcd to lt1nd the 
increased costs from within thcil' budgets. 

3, State fiscal offeot detail: For Information shown under stlllo flscul offm:t in IA, phmso: 
A Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide deto/1, when oppro/Hioto, for anc:h mvonuo type nm/ 

fund nflectmJ and any amounts Included in the exer.utive budget, 

B. Expenditures: Explaln the expenditure amounts, Prov/do detail, when opprop1in10, for om:h ngency, 
1/ne Item, and fund allocted ond tho number of FT£ positions affected. 

Trnvcl expenditures will inc1·cuse by the nmounts noted nbovc, however uppropl'iution IL•,·1.ds will 11ot 
chungc, Agencies will be cxpcdcd to fund the incrcuscs from within their budgets, 

C, Appropriations: Explain tho epproprlatlon amounts. Provlde detail, when t,pproprlntc, ol the effect 011 

the biennial oppropr/allon for each agency and fund Rffected nncl nny nmo1mts l11cluded In the exoc11tivo 
budget. lndlcrite tho relationship between the ernounts shown for expenditures rmd npproprintlons. 



Appropriations will not change. 

ame: Pam Sharp 11\gency: OMS_____________ I 
.__ho_n_e_N_u __ m_b_e_r-:_ -____ 32_8_-4_60_6-=._· __ - ---- ~te Prepared: Q·l/6472001 . _____ _] 



Date; ;-19-0t 
RoJJ CalJ Vote#: i 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1,r5 1 l q- 1 

House APPROPRIATIONS Committee 

D Subcommittee on -·--------------·------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number f:='i.;-1>s:~1+l. m 1+~;>..4f'b-i) L.~u.,,-~<!· -t 0g 
5 c-~ v tt-e 6L66.,(t. c-. <?.-kt ! 960 ~,.vti , r----

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Representatives 
Timm .. Chainnan 
W nld - Vice Chainnan 

Rep - Aarsvold 
Reo • Boehm 
Rep .. Byerly 
Reo • Carlisle 
Rep .. Delzer 
Reo • G lassheim 
Reo - Oulleson 
Reo - Huether 
Rep .. Kemoenioh 
Reu .. Kerzman 
Rep .. Klinlske .. 

Yes 
v 
v 
V 
v., 
v,.. 
V 
v'" 

v·· 
I.,;,...... ,,. 

v .... 
V_,,. 
V 

V 

Seconded 
. By 

No Representatives 

-Rep .. Koppelman 
Rep • Martinson 
Rep .. Monson 
Reo • Skamhol 
Rep .. Svedjan 
Rep • Thoreson 
Rep .. 'Warner 
Reo .. Wentz 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _ ........ e:a ......... o. ___ , __ No 

( . 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate l.ntent: 

Yes No 

-· 

i/ 
1/ 
{/ 

~"" 
v 
1.,/ 



Date: l -- I 'i - 0 1 

Roll Call Vote #: :L 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H B 11 q ~ 

House APPROPRIATIONS 
___________ , _________ _ 

Committee 

D Subcommittee on _ ------·---------------or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

AC'.\ r:.~ .. J'D e-: 1? ,-o :L: "-' C. L v 1) G Em i;_f? r,.. aAJ c !r( CL A u s t;~ 

Seconded 
@\iP•. t>\{AP-PHeiL. ··-- By 

ReEresentatlves ....... Yes No Representatives Yes No 
Timm .. Chairman ✓ 

WRld .. Vice Chainnan ✓ 

Rer, .. Aarsvold v' Rep .. Koppelman 
Rer, - Boehm ✓- Rep • Martinson 1,,/ 

Reo - Bverly v Rep .. Monson ~ 

Rep .. Carlisle, ✓ Rep • Skarohol ✓ 

Reo - Delzer ✓ Rep - SvedJan v 
Res, - Olnssheim ✓ Rep - Thoreson ~ .. 
R~o .. OuJleson v' Rep .. Wa~er ....... 

,. 
Rep .. Huether ✓ Rep• Wentz ~ .. 
Reo - Kemoenich ✓ .. 
Rep • Kerzman t/ 
Reo • KHnlske ,....... 

... --.,, 
~ ":':'II' 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ L _______ No -·---9"---- _____ _ 

1 ------------------
Floor Assianment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: ' ..... , 9-ol 
Roll Call Vote#: :;).... 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H B 11 q '7 

House APPROPRIATIONS 

D Subcommittee on ___________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ---~--------

Committee 

Action Taken .E), n ,0):) b O vvbth41 r-o ,30 U l>1 ,'LB':> fl "!JL_f!L__Cfht..Jf..d .. 
I 

•• ll P,4,Gc; ~ L\ ve ~o -~~olY\ ,<;s- ~ r·o ~( c~ 
Motion Mado 13y Seconded 

?.6'P &1., ~,a IL( By £ tp fj 1+-K2.JLQ L_AL__,_ 

Representative,; Yes No Renre~cntatlvcs Yes No 
Timm .. Chainnan ✓ 

Wald - Vice Chairman v· 
-Ren - Aarsvold ~,,.. Rep .. Koooclman 

Rep .. Boehm ,/ Rcr, • Martinson 1,/ 

Rep• Bverlv ✓ Reo • Monson v -Reo .. Carlisle v Reo • Skamhol v 
Rep• Delzer v Reo • Svedlan ~ 
Reo - Olassheim ✓ Reo • Thoreson l.---""' .. -Rep - Outlcson v Reo • Warner L./' 
Reo • Huether v.,,.. Reo • Wentz ,/ 

~..:...Kempenich t..Y' 
Reo .. Kerzman ~ I 

Reo • Kliniske V 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ l-.:1 _____ _ No _ _.c3 ________ _ 

------------------
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



2001 SENATE APPROPRIATIONS 

JIB 1197 



2001 SENATE ST/\NDING COMMITTEI~ MINlJll~S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. IIB I 1'>7 

Senate Appropdations Committee 

0 Conference Committee 

l·karing Date Febntary 15, 200 I 

-··-·-·_Tape N lll1lbcr ···-·-·· ·--··-···-···· Side /\. -···· ···-··· -·· ..... __ Side .. 13 ................ -·······•·~'~!er.It 
I X J 7.0-43.9 

Senator Ncthing opened the hcal'ing on 1113 I l 97. 

Ga1·y Ness, Aeronautics Commission\ ll.!sti lfod (testimony nnd n1111.:ndmc11t uttacllcd) asking tlw 

committee lo amend 1nilcngc from JS cents pl.!t' milt to 70 ce11ts per mile fol' ail' travel. 

Joe Mo1·1·issc~. Legislative Council Analyst, introduced mput f'ro111 Legislative Assc111bly and 

conccms wlth current costs of f\1el lbr mileage and stale 1·eimburscmcnt. This is not a11 

emergency. Fiscul notes revised for the cost this biennium, Cost wlll be $185,000 from gc1wral 

l\111d this biennium und $ I 80i000 next biennium. Next bic1miun1 cxpc11tliturcs arc l'<.~n!locatkrn 

fund~ . 

.S.Qllil!.Qr Robjn,so11: How muny year~ has the I RS been nt n 31 cents pc1· mile busc'? 

Joe MQJ:rlii~: I'm not sure bllt they m·c now higlrn1· to 32 cc11ts pct· mile, 

SQnutor Tnl!ucksQ11: The umc11dmcnt, is it quite fit, line 16'? 

ScnntQ.t..h'.cthlng: Thi.; will b~ looked ut lutc1· by Lcgislutivc Council. 



Page 2 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB I l 97 
Hearing Dute February 15, 200 I 

With no further testimony, lhc hearing was closc(L 

Tape ti 1, Side B, meter 43.9. 

March 20, 2001 Full Committee action (Tapl' 2, side a, meter No. 5,5-50.7 ( I of'()) 

Scnutor· Ncthing reopened the hearing on I 1B 1197. 

Review of the bill by Committcl! members; Senator Heitkamp moved for till' adopt ion of' 

amendment - increases from 35 ccnls to 70 t:cnts per 1111 le on the rcimburs1.:111c1H rate for stu!t: 

employee travel by private airplnncs. Senator Holmberg seconded the udoplion. A111t·1•tl1nL·1H 

carded by voice vote. 

Senator Holmberg moved DO PASS i\S AMENDED; Senator I leitkamp sccolldcd the motion. 

Roll cull vote: 13 yes; 0 no: I absent and not voting. 

Senator l-lcitkn1np m:ecpted the 11oor assignment. 



10106,0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senate Appropriations 

March 201 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1197 

Page 11 line 16, overstrike "thirty-five" and Insert Immediately thereafter 11 seventy" 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

SENATE - This amendment Increases from 35 cents to 70 cents per mile the reimbursement 
rate for state employee travel by private airplane, 

_______________ _.'._P~ag~e No. 1 10106,0201 



Roll Call Vote II: 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMIT'J'l4~'E )I}., CALL \:.OTES 
BJLl,/RESOLUTION NO. , _ L6 ~) -;/ 

' 7 

Senate ~ ..... 1,_rc ..... >p_r_iu_tl_o_n_s ___________________ _ 

D Subco111111itlce 011 _ ____ ___ _ _ ____________ _ 
01' 

0 Conforc1wc Committee 

LcgiHlativc Council Amc1Hlmenl Number 

;\cl ion Taken 

Corn111itlL't: 

Mot1011 Made By _ S~l!\IIQl'../<i•i.,d;r ~~·"""""" Senator·' :::i~1~ ·" ,, /J 
/ 

Scnutor·s \'L1S No Scnato,·s \'cs No 
Dave Ncthin.u, Chninna11 I.,, ,,/ 

Ken Solbcrg1 ViccwClrnirn1_u11 .,/ 
--Randy A. Schoblngct· / 

1.-

Elrny N, Lindaas v' 

Hurvcy Tullnck8011 L,,.,- -Lm1·y J. Robim;on "'/ 

Steven W, Tomnc v"~ ·-~ 
Joel C, I·leitkamp I,,,.,,. 

Tony Orindbcr.u ✓ 

Rmiscll T. Thane -
Ed Kl'in.ustad ~ 

/ - -
Rny Holmbcn.1. 1,,/ -Bill 13uwmun v -John M, Andrlst l,/ 

If tho vote is 011 nn u1111~11dmcnc briclly indicu!L~ intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 21, 2001 9:07 a.m. 

Module No: SR ·49-6229 
Carrier: Heitkamp 

Insert LC: 10106.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 11971 as engrossed: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nethlng, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS1 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1197 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line ·16 1 overstrike "thirty-five" and Insert immediately therealter "seventy" 

Henumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

SENATE - This amendment \ncreases from 35 cents to 70 cents per mile t11e reimbursement 
rate for state employee travel by private airplane. 

(2) Dt:SK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS 

CONFEIUi:NCg COMMIT'l1EB 

lIB 119 7 



2001 IIOUSE STANDINO C'OMMITTl,:ji MINlJTl·:S 

BlLL/l{HSOLlJTION NO. IJUl197;\ 

I louse Appropriutio11s Con1mlttcc 

~rcncc Committc1: 

I fearing Dutu~ '>, 200 I 

..... __ Tnpc N_umbcr ___________ ....... ---~_i_d_~-◊------ ____ _ 
I X ~--· ·-·- - ····- ·---·----·----·---· -~ --- ·- . ~ -~. .. ., . . .. --- --·· ··-••· - -- ., ... ----- ····--- ···---· .. --

Minutos: 

Side 13 

CONFERl◄:NCl~ COMMl'l"l'EE ACTION ON IIHJ 197. 

Sen, Tlrnno, Sen) Holmberg, Sen. Hcitkrnnp 

Mctl.!I' II 
o - 11 J~ 

Rep. Thum: Called the meeting to order nnu hud rnll cnll. All present. The reason this 

conforcncc committee was culled is thut we would like the Sc1H1h.' 1
S reason for doubling the 

airplane reimbursement from .35 cents to .70 (;Cills, this bill ulso included rnising the mileage for 

nil state employees and then ut course you guys doubled it, 

S<'n, Thane: We doubled it from .35 to ,70 for uir miles truvclcd, The rationale for that wus that 

the commissioner uses his nircmft quite a bit for official business and there is 110 way that J5 

cents a mile will come close to taking cure of his expenses, He t1is into airports that do not use 

commercial transportution to go into, That wm, the rutionulc that was use<l to raise the rate, 



Pugu 2 
l lousu Apprnpriations ( ·ommittcc 
Blll/Jksolullon Numh1J1' 11131197 
I llmring 1>11t1J April <J, 200 I 

S'-!n, Jlolmbcrui 1:irst of ull, thut lwdn 't bc~in chungcd in quite u 11u111bl.'r ot' years and 1lwr~1 an.• 

mnny instunc.:cs, us an cxumplc, we rniscd the mllcilgt: to JI cents whil:h 111c;111s that ii' I ~·01111.." 

down for one ol'th0tiC ,.mrly meetings I do get $1(>7 to drive down tn Bis11uin·k l<>r a 1 , or tho:-.~• 

one dny meetings that we huvc, plus the $3~.00 for my hold room, plus 1111 1111othcr cx:implc 

would be lhll evening meal so your up to $220 some dollars just for those html \.'.',pc11scs. l l'nn 

rent u plnnc nnd ny hcri.: 1hr ubout the cost tlwt this would pay ,md the di lforc11<.:u is that ib I (1() 

miles vcrn<Js the 270 each wuy Is what tlwy pay 011 thu plunc, it acluolly saves tlw state a l~•w 

dollars not u lot but u fow dollurs and it saves me 8 hours of' sitling in lhc car and I think ils 

appropriate lhul we give those people who want to lwvc tlwt option, partkular!y when it suves 

money, I know of legislators who have 11own comn11.:rcial to go to :i mc~ti11g and I n:11H:111hcr 

buck i1 fow ycurs ugo, thut it cost $300 and so111<1 dollms, so ,w can fly commcrdal or dnvc our 

cnrs, so Mr. Chairman it seemed to make sense and I cun 't remember how many ycms its been 

since the change, p1.1 1'1u1ps it would be up to you und nrnybc Joe docs. 

Rep, Thum: Let me us.~ the question of Joe, If somebody llics commercial from Ci rand Forks to 

Bismarck tor a meeting do they get rcimburncd the full amount for lhc commcrdal idrlinc. do 

they'? 

Joe, Lcgfslatlvc Council: I think the rcimburnemc11t for that is limited to a factor of' what the 

ground mileage would have been. I think its I ½ times wlnt the ground milcag~ would have 

been, I can check on that, it's in a different section of !av~\ but I think that is the wny its worded. 

Rep. Timm: Another question I have is if somebody flies in u small chartered plane, how do 

they get reimbursed then? Docs he get reimbursed this , 70 u mil~ or docs he get rel mburscd for 

what he hus to pay for that chartered plane'? 

Jo1.~, Legislative Councll: I think the reimbursement would be at the rate set in this bill. 



Pugi: ., 
I fousc Appropriulions Commillcc 
Bill!lksolullon Number 11 Bl I '>7 
I h.mri11g DatiJ Apri j l), 200 I 

Sf.'n, llohnhf.'rg: It' a jH,mmn was to lly from Fmgo tu Bisl'H1n:k they would u11dcr ~·un\1 I11 lim .. ,5 

cents per mile. 

H~p. Timm: This is il'he doesn't r y himscll', btil Ile is 11ying with somebody else. 

Seu, llohnhc1·g: If Joe hus his wile drive him out here and back and dtK':,n't physkully drive, ill' 

slill gets the curn.mt .25 cunts, pnl'I of is that this has not ch1111g1..'d in a long time. 

Sen, llcltknmp: Sc11. I lolmburg made the point, the rcusoning behind it ls because tlwrc wmm't 

11 ch1111gc for quite owhile, There is u heavy look ut how oP.~n this would be utilized and ii did11 't 

seem us though the mo,wy still gave an incc111ivc lo allow people to rush out and start drnrtcri11g 

comnw1'Cial nights, but yet did acknowledge thut fact tlrnt i r you lkw 1:ommercial you may not 

be able to do it for 1his amount, (not commercial ) but if I lly you out here, I may not be able to 

do it fol' you lhl' that amount, but lt dm,•s put an extra dollar umounl in there so tlwl you l'an do it. 

I think it rcully cum\,) down in the Senate thut it hadn't bl)Cll looked for quill' mvhilc and we just 

needed to mukc that rculization between the difforcncc., and that was the justification. 

Rep. Thune: I clwcked with tl1c puyroll clcl'k just to 11nd out how many legislators may or may 

not be using it, and she said that in the last biennium none has used it. So it isn't that your going 

to get u big utilizution of this because we doubled it, bccuusc, fin;t of all thc1·c arc not that many 

lcgislntors who arc pilots, 

Rep. Wald; Joe, is there a fiscal note did you day'! 

Joe, Legislative Council: The fiscal note indicates that the cost of th!.! adjustment to th~ air 

truvcl is about $3000. 

Rep. Wald: My second question, what if two legislators were in the same general area and you 

rent a plane in Lisbon and you fly to Bismarck, do you both get , 70 cents'? 



1'11gc 4 
I louse Appropl'iutions ( 'ommiltcc 
Blll!Hc1mlu1ion Number 11131197 
I lcuring Dute Apl'il 1J, 200 I 

Sen, thiltknmp1 I would think by the 11:ttcr of' the lmv that we possibly would, hut 1.•1hi1:ally 

would you both turn it in'! I don't think you would. 

Hllf>, W11hh The scnutc 111rnmdmcnts says private airpla11c, and I did11 't q11it1.• '-'i1ld1 whal you 

wcro suying sunutor nbotll flying cornmcn:ial from C irand i"orks. This W{lllld11 't allow you lo lly 

commurl.!iul us I undurntand it. 

Sen, llolmhcrg: Pl·rlrnps Jo(.) could review the cu1Tc11t law ft)r us, The only dil'lcn:n~~ tllt1t we 

nrndc wus the , 70 cents. 

Sen, llcHk»mp: Joe when you go through that and !\!View tlwt, I'm sure your going to luok al 

when they bused the f1scul note, they base the liscul 1101c I'm sure 011 whal had bc~.'11 !urned in 

bcfbrc, tind if you look 111 wlrnt hns been turned in before I think your going to look at what Sc 11. 

Thune brought up, which is Ml'. Ness hus got a job to do so he has to fly into Edgdcy when.! lw is 

going to promote uvintion, that 1ww businl.!ss that we have going therc1 and lw is going to lllkc 

his plane to do that, nnd he can't do that and even conw close to breaking even for the 0111011111 

und so thnt wus tcully what drove us. It was just an issue or foirness, 

Rep, Wuld: Do tho same 1·cstrictions apply out of state by private aircraft'! If you rcc,ill, the 

House nmcndmcnts say tlrnt current law provides for Clllt of' state in excess or l 50 miles beyond 

the state border us reimbursed at the rate of .18 cents pct· mi le., this amendment extends the range 

for reimbursement at the rcgulu . .' rate of 300 miles, and my question is when you fly in private 

aircraft ore you going to fly ull the way to New York and back for meeting. Arc there any out of 

state restrictions'? There is if you drive, I just wondct ifthcl'c is when you fly'? 

,Joe, Legislative Council: I don't believe that there arc, I don't sec that in the 6111. Rep. Wald is 

correct, those restrictions relating to reimbursement i11 excess of certain mi lcs beyond the :;tate 

border relate just to motor vehicle, I don't see any restrictions on the travel by pdvatc airplane. 



Puyu ~ 
I lou~u Approprl:1tions C'onunit11:c 
Uill/fksolutlon Number 111311 1)7 
I kurinu. Dute April '), 200 I 

H~t>• Timm: So lf'somcbody is going to NCSL mcctiag he is going to get hi!-11..'.01111111.•11..'ial far~ 

paid for by the coullcil und i r you flew your own pri v111c uirpli1J1c, rcgardh:ss of what th..: 1.'rn,t \\ a~ 

you couldn't 1Jxcccd whnt it would cost you to go co111mcrcial. 

l{cp, Watld: I movo (hot the I louse ucccdc to the S<.•nutc um,.mdmcnts, Scco1Hll.'d by R~p I 11:utlwr. 

Rep. Tlnum Any discussion'? We will cull the roll'! ((1) y~!S (0) no. Mollon passes. Rl!p. Ti111111 

WIil curry tho bill lo the floor, 

Conl'ct·cncc Commithic Acllon on IIUI 197 ls clos~1d, 



I louse 

l>Ut(!f ..,, "' 0 f 
Roll Cull Vote #1 J.. 

2001 IJOlJS•; STANDING COMMITTl':E ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/HESOLf.JTION NO, W ! \ \ q '7 

A ,etetape.1 e-1:1 o~ ( 'omm i I tee 

0 Subcommitwc on -------------------·--
or 

• (]] Conforoncc Commlttco 

LcglHlntlvo Council Amcndmonl Number 

Action Tukcn 

----------------
Motion Mndo By Seconded 

____ W ___ A_L.,:, _______ By 

-
REPRESENTATIVES Yes No f;ENATORS Yes No 

~ ...S.m!. ~--..-= - V a.,. T'tf'lltj¥\ 
ft-A ....... ~~ ....... s -~ . 11 ... __. --- ~ ...... 
-➔• 1La111"ca ___. .Ca-,i.,t .~£ ~-J• ~.a I __ ,._ I ,. 

.,,,,,, 

-
-

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _. __ (, _____ No __ () _________ _ 

Q 

Floor Assignment •ii@ -nen• -------------------------------
If the vote is on an amendment, bdefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP CONPl!RBNCE COMMl1TEE (420) 
AprU 8, 2001 4:23 p.m. 

AP.PORT OP CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-62·8204 

Insert LC:, 

HS 1197, •• engroasod: Your conference commillee (Sona. Thone, Holmberg, Holtkump nncJ 
Raps. Tlmn1, Wald, Huether) recommends thot lho HOUSE ACCEDE to tho Sonnto 
amendmonts on HJ pago 1101 arid placo HB 1197 or, the Seventh ordor. 

Engrossed HB 1197 was plncod on tho Sovanth order of buslnoss on tho colondnr. 

(2) DESK, (2) COMM Page No. 1 SR-62-8204 
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• 

• 

• 

HB-1197 

Senate Appropriations 
February 15, 2001 

Sen. David Nethlng, Chairman 

Testimony of Gary R. Ness, Director 
ND Aeronautics Commission 

The change In the surface transportation travel expense reimbursement for State 
officlals and employees Is well received and timely. 

Representative Berg alerted me to the changes thnt. were being made and that 
air travel was not on the table. Due to timing and other schedule problems an 
amendment was not attached on the House side before the final reading and 
passage, 

The cost of travel has Increased In the air as well as by ground. 
In the Investigation of that Increase I contacted three Fixed Based Operators In 
the State to verify expense figures. If you were to rent a Cessna 152, a two 
seat trainer type alrcra~, average rental rate Is 56 cents a mile, Renting a 
Cessna 172, a four place single engine aircraft, average rental Is 66 cents per 
mlle. The next step up In the picking order Is the Cessna 182, a four place 
higher P')Wered and faster alrcra~, average rentnl 94 cents a mile. 

The IRS does not have specific per mile cost st~t forth In code. 
What Is required Is: 

Divide the total hours flown Into the gross expense = Cost per hour. 

Hours flown for business X Cost per ho1i."' = your deduction 

Each aircraft and each operation has a different cost factor, thus we do not have 
a 25 cent or 31 cent figure to t.!e to the expense side, 

The amendment that I suggest ls to raise the 35 cent reimbursement to an 
average between the C-172 and c .. 1s2. These alrcra~ would be the typical 
aircraft used In the performance of State duties. 
That suggested figure would be 70 cents a mile with the language put forth In 
54 .. 06-09, paragraph 1 and 2. 



Amendment to the Flnt Engrossment of HB-1197 

Page 1, Line 17, ..................... strike; thirty-five, replace with; sevent¥ ........ . 

•• 



., • f 

For House Approprlatf one Committee Minutes 

It was moved by _, ___ , ____ . seconded by ____ _ __ , and carried that 

the Information lnoludlng summaries, minutes, and testimony received during the community 

services block grant hearing be provided to the leglslatlve leadership and membijJ'S of the 

Senate Appropriations Committee and upon request to other Interested µersono to help them 

analyze the portion of the Office of Management and Budget's budget request lnvolvlf'~ the 

community services block grant revenues, and that copies of such Information be kept In the 

House Appropriations Committee flies for future reference. 

-

... 


